
These Suits Are Worth $10.00
¦ V .; fP&£ 7 :AV

But we are going
to sell them at

'

$5.00 as long as

they last.. Better
>1 .1

come and get
yours at once.

Mrs. L. M.. Gainor and child-
reftare visiting relatives in Rich-

Mrs*G S. Ronirtree and Mrs.
D. E. Oglesby were Greenville
visitors Tuesday.
Miss Marie Edgerton, of Oak

Ridge; is tl*e guest of Miss Mar
guriete Christman.

#

Mrs. G. A.Ronse and daughter
are spending the week with
relatives in Snow Hill
Remember: we sell the^purest

and best ice cream made in any

quantity..New York Hotel Res-
taossBt ^fSli

w--.

, Miss Ada Gray DixonandM».
T. C. Tofaage left Thursday
noaimfe for Virginia BeaclL ^

moml attractive fioats

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cappa, of
Kenley, recently returned from
thejrt bridal tour to northern
points of interest, spent Tuesday
night in Farmville with Mrs.

Music Layers, we call your

i° lhe °dve.r:

the adv, and call to see the mtr
chine, they have two different
styles on hand and will take

[fwffiaU.ia^Bntion to
adve^menlof Mrs.
Smith efcewhefe in i

On the evening of Jtine I&b I
ip Fire Girl
H

[of Miss Bessie Cason, who has
been Ihe Camp Fire Guardian
h2resince .it was organized a

year ago.
[ The gyeflis were- entertained
aj the beautiful home erf Mitt-
Emma Lou Moore on Wilson
street. *

[ An unusually unique advertise-
ment contest was entered into
by all and the prize being woi

.'by Miss.Ruby Bakery whb pre¬
sented it to the bride lo be.
fAfter this, cmid laughing: and
lively exclamations the girh
conducted the guests into tht
parlor where Miss Cason by sir
prise found many lovely gifts
waiting to fr opened, jghich ex¬

pressed the Gamp Eire Giris ap;.
preciation and devotion ^ol theii
Guardian. Darinjrthe ?vemn«
a delicious course of cream and
cake was served on the porch.

.

Wakfng Up.
^Theo your ancle no longer

lives in the past?"
"No, he said that inasmuch a$

he had to pay present prices for
everything, he might, a? well
catch up with the processidn and
get something for his money.

' - :r; .r> o...

Mrs. He^ck.To think thai
1 ones considered you a hero!
OhjteteJa* * Xrl^Ap-"
Mr. Henpeck.I suppose the

thought struck you on the even¬

ing I performed the death defy¬
ing fooifaearty feat of proposing
marriage to you.Bu falo Ex-
press,

Therms adherence between
saying what you think and say-
«g what you think . you .ought
TO thiok. -fcSM ¦* ..>.!«

V.J ?.

Convince a man against his

successfully than in )£ poker
game.

sofcit«lerafor %bHcaii?g oiTi,

LENNOX OIL & PAINT CO ,

jfe your orders tor
We can. sell you

flourIMPmost economical
flow- youcan buy. You don't have to use either baking powder

1*.T^ 0081 MbcedlitOCCO-NEE-^HKE
Serf-Rwmg Flour, in the exact proportions, are the very best

wmsmmmmwm*.^

\ And talk about gopd biscuits, muffins ox waJ
NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour: makes the b
tasted Get a bag of OCGO-NEE-CHEE Self'
today. Bake an extra-supply of these good H
they'll be eaten mighty fast. Lopk for the In<fPi>AtWgro<wS.

When you prefer to bake with pi

.you ever
ing Hour
s because
Head on

AUSTIN-HEATOtf CO.; Durham, N. Ci
" t. v,iAV<'OV ^ .Jtea.V. «.- SfiPWv -

Camels are made of an expert blenc
Turkish and choice Domestic tobacc
smooth and mild, but have that des
body and certainly -hand cut satii
generous measure. You will prefer
blend to either kindoftobacco smoke

Give Camels the stififest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the World at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No it)After
fipw liberally tyoit smoke
Camels they will not tire


